Gold particle distribution was determined on the same micrographs.
Results
The sensitivity and specificity ofnhe antiserum produced after immunizanion with stripped rough microsomes from ran liven are shown in Figure  1 . Using a dilution of iiO, more than a dozen molecular constituents were revealed, about half of which were still evident after treatment with a dilution of i:i000 ( Figure  1) . Treatment with pre-immune serum at a dilution of iiO revealed no reaction (Figure Figure  2 ). Annigeniciny of the 29 KD constituent was selectively preserved after treatment with glunanaldehyde, as indicated by the fact that immunosnaining of this peptide increased following treatment with fixatives contaming increasing concentrations of glutaraldehyde (compare the peptide indicated by an arrowhead in lanes C, D, and E in Figure   2 ) and by the fact that this was the main peptide detected after fixation in glunaraldehyde alone (lane E in Figure 2 ). Since immunostaining ofnhe 13.5 and 32 KD pepnides was strongest after treatment with fixative containing the highest concentration of formaldehyde used (2%; see peptides indicated by an arrow in lanes B and F in Figure 2) , their annigeniciny appears best preserved using Figure 2 with those shown in Figure  1 ). Treatment offixed protein blots with pre-immune serum and subsequent processing for immunodenection gave negative results (non shown).
We Table 2 ). Therefore, the immunocynochemical data are in agreement with the immunoblot dana, an least with respect no two of the microsomal peptides, the 13.5 and 32 KD constituents.
Discussion
Elecnnophoretic blots were used no determine which proteins in stripped rough microsomes from ran liver elicited antibody producnion. Immunization of rabbits led to production of antibodies against many polypepnides, ranging in molecular weights from 13 KD to about 90 KD. Two ofthe polypeptides had similar molecular weights no those previously described in dog pancreatic rough microsomes (29 and 65 KD) and were shown to elicit antibody production (7 
